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rWW AXIS THEORY

Professors at Bryn Mawr and
Swarthmore Attribute Shocks

' ' ".. . .
i te unequal treasures

blame Mountain streams
"

GcoleclMs at Swarthmore and Hryn
Mawr Cellcgcn bclleve the earth tremors
detected alt ever the country yesterday
by seismograph were, civused by the
,'llpplnR,,'ef great quantities of rock
omewhere off the Pacific .Const.

Tlicy de net ngicc, hewcvXir, with the
theory that the 'disturbance was caused
by a change In the earth's axis. ,Tlic
earthquake shock)), be severe tuat many

w seismograph were thrown out of or- -'

dcr. arc being discussed widely in set
anttflc circles.

"Only once have I seen mere violent
tremor recorded by-- our sclsmegrnph,"
said Dr. J. A. Miller, of Hwdrtlunerc
College. This Is. the only seismograph
near Philadelphia. .

"The disturbance n.tit hnve been off
hn coast Vf Orsven or Washington, nf.

a profound depth, as there were no tldnV
waves. Tee original cnjfc proenuiy
wa the slippage of vust rock strata. I
ran tec no basin for the theory thnt
there waa a readjustment of the earth's
axis of rotation."

Dr. Florence Bafcem, head of the
icolegy department at Hrjn Mawr Cel-rg- c,

said:'
"It was an effort of the earth te

maintain a condition of equal pros-e- n

res. The earth Is continually sub-

jected te the strain of removal of earth
from one place te another.

"Fer Instance, en the California
Coast, where the mountains face the
sea, the weight of the land nbevc and
below the sea level must be equal. How-
ever, there is a considerable less of
equilibrium becnuse mountain streams
continually arc carrying particle) of
arth Inte 'the tea, causing uncqunl

pressure. Then there comes n read-
justment te I restore the equilibrium,
inch as that" which caused the tremors
yesterday. '

. "The Eastern Const mere readily
maintains its equilibrium because it is
elder ..and its mountains arc farther
from i e sea. This readjustment of
100 feet Is net of great impertanco.
Subsidences of 1000 feet have been re-

corded.
-- Dr. Bascom said it was net extraordi-

nary that ships had net felt the shock
yesterday, because earthquake tremors
are first felt deep In the earth and later,
carried out te the water. With the

it? rise nnd fall of the sea thev might net
lie felt at nil.

Prof. J. J. Lynch, of Fordham.
stam's behind the "axis readjustment"
theory. t

"About every se often the earth gees
off center, becomes upset, changes Its
axes dni"usiiHly about the same time
there is n violent earthquake, n slip-
ping of miles of strata, and we go
merrily en again," he said,

Dr. Chester A. Reeds, seismograph
observer tit the American Museum of
Natural History, New Yerk, believes
.the .disturbance was caused by an ex-
tension of the huge "fault" under Snn
Francisce, the break In the earth's
crust which first occurred, during the
rntastrephp of 1000. Dr. needs believes
this 'ffniilt" has become several hundred
miles long.

LEAPS FROM FERRYBOAT

Unidentified Man Commits Suicide.
Disappears In Mid-Strea- m

An unidentified passenger en theferrjbeat Camden, leaving Philadelphia
t 7 :e0 last night, committed sulride i,y

jumping from the bent. The Camden
was midway in the river when a middle-axe-

shabbily dressed man climbed therail en thn men's side of the ship'
member of the crew was in the imme-
diate

0

vicinity, und befero the ether nns.
jengcrs realitcd the man's intentions

had jumped.
He struck an ice flee, then fpll infnthe water. IIePtaMbcSmc imccscleus when he hit the Ice, as he did netreappear- - The ferryboat was

Immediately und a search was made for
wasfeund0"' l D0 trnCC thc matt

ALL THEIR CLOTHES GONE

Twe Women and Man Have Meager
Attire After Thieves Leave
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MRS. MARION B.
The Chicago heiress, worth aunrexlmately S40.000.0U0. ulm will hn

en Saturday te Anastase A. Vonslatshey-Vonslutsk- an
upprcntlre in the Hulduln plant at Kddystenc

Widow Assures
Aute for Anastase

Continued from Pnxe One

of the te drape en him the
dadung uniform of n lieutenant of
union tessncKs. Among the young
men, mere particularly thc young men
a la mode, who haunt the Main street

it Is well . different. These
young men de net always confine them-
selves te whispers In their
nnd suspicion of nil exotic,

Russian, who marry Ameri-
can heiresses.

esterday it known that Mr.
and Mrs. VonlnM;ey-Vonslntsk- y nre
te take up housekeeping in thc littlecottage, at 505 avenue,

Park, where they are net te
have a plr.yer-plan- e, n sepia print of
the ruins of the Acropolis, nor vellum
editions of Gogel. Turgenev and Rich-ar- a

Hnrdlmr Dnvls. Imt an iinin.ii.ii
KAnnstase Andrcvltch. it seems-- . Ii.m
been a long dicKcring with a sales-
man for a second-han- d cnr. I.ust night
he received a telegram him te go
ahead nnd pay the first $T00 nnd therest would be Kiiarahtced. The teli-arn-

was signed "with love, Marian."
There nre ninnv. mmk Aimvinun i,n

ask why he, nu urlstoerat, slipuld
become a uerkman In griim
And here, in hi own words,

AnuJtnsc gives the nnswer:
Ajiastase's Own

thCnews of mj holrethnl te
Mrs. Buckingham Ream Ste-
phens Ims made me what shall I smvV

a vision for the American eve, I am
asked what has led me, who have had
no thought since childhood hut te n
soldier, te become n workman of iron
and steel. y

"Is it, I nm asked, that wish te
become u great emperor of Indiistrv. like
M. auelnln and M. Ferd? I will try
te answer in thn few Kn-rlU- ,,!. r
have.

"Seme day will co bapk tn tt.iS
my wife, te the Home thnt is myfamily's ami mine. Tlinf will hn i.,...

!ed and the friends of CJed have loosed
Russia from bondage te the llelsheviki.

"Then there will be great need lit
Russia for young men who lmve net nnir

sr.i Wcst Master MmilerHtnndlng'j of Russia. ,t
nw Henry's ""dings the great civlllatiens of

iti. , and hl.s ,no "cst- -
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roncciieus,
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replied

oteppeb

people.

Georse

reu mini, wite will lielp
mere through meviii!; mere, nnd

love moie by knewiui;
net se?
"Hew can lenrn mere of railroads'

work in the hheps where these
couriers of prosperity ure fashioned'.'

until .w.ib ts

of
learnlnir from

o'clock the morning
shall May lure .until

learned learned here.
"Maybe, by then, will be

tree and I, who seen in
delirium of democracy and the melan-
choly of ceinmunim, will go
my live there and bring,
lag days of greatest glory."

HUSBAND; ON BAIL

Weman Convinces She
Didn't Pistol Was
Mrs. Rnrbara Ilnnnen. Seuth

Muhlfehl
Dugnii this morning she did knew
the revolver was leaded when she

shot her husband jcMerdav.
and lelrased a $000 ball bend
which bhn

when she
the Police Court Thirty-secon- d

anil vtneuinnil said Hint
tut her house

seemed te be toe old and te be
dangerous. Shu playfully pointed
her husbar.d, she said, net knewlii,'
of the cylinders

Other witnesses supported Hnn-nen- 's

she has live children
needing her nttentlnn, she was allowed
te return te her home

Mr. who shot In the
ngiic reperieu Imprev

J $
I

;

LOSES MOTOR LICENSE

N. J. Commissioner
Harry McClesky, Camden

Jersey Moter Vehicle Commis-
sioner Dili :it Ticnteu today suspended
indefinitely the imtomehllo llppnse
Hurry J. U1M0 Federal street.
.amiien. m was charged with at-

tempting up two women nenr
along tlie r.vewnitig read.

According Mrs. V. and
June McCallum, both of Merchant-vill- e,

they were retiirnliig home nt night
week when McClesky, driving in

an opposite zigzagged his ,ear
and came te nn abrupt hnlt, which
caused them also te their car.

"Put your lights, they arc toe
bright," McClesky alleged te
commanded, nnd the women eniftnlleil.
Twe ether uutelstls arrived en the scene
about the same time. They that
McClesky was under the influence Of
liquor.

20 YEARS FOR McMpNAGLE

Youth Sentenced In New Yerk
for Murder Affinity j

.laine), .Mc.MoniiKle. who killed
....I.eiianes A. uiiioens llflKi- - elepli ...III .

age Teiethene
ieik, plrmled irillltv iniirder tlm
second decree Yerk tednv and'... .Lnillnti..n.l i..rerviiiinuii u mt1(. IKIC ll'miHUI
term in SIiik lVixjn of net Ie.x.n
than tuenty jear-- .

When MeMonncle wax taken hofero
in the Court of (Sen-

era I Sessions, New Yerk, this morning.
no Mild been mndilened hv lenl.
ensy upon hearing (iihlieas mak-
ing un ever the telepliune
te meet anntlier inuii.

bcl'oie her marriage,
was Dorethy Sollzer. Mer mother.

Seltzer, lle.s nt 3011 North
Twenty-fourt- h street.

parents lie nt
Seuth Woodstock btrect.

CAMDEN MAN ATTACKED

en Street In Daylight.
Companion Suspected

attempt te rob him bread
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SEEK ARMY CODE THIEF

Lieutenant Rawley Unable te
Mysterious Robbery

A widespread is en for the man
who thc nnartment of

te btand by the forces and ,r,mnt I,a,,"u'! ,1l''vley, In Hill,
in the making of the Meri? te ,he f,0,,,lt''li"l report In cede,
be one of the men who lit part beside I enT"i n,.'w nlrnlne radio phone,
part the locomotive is ready for , .' ,cVt'nm.t fermerlv
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Judge

Bread

villi aiiiinirntr jij iu AlL'lit fHirillk l"rwar, nnd was nlse connected with the
army intelligence service, lie Is u mom- -

her of the biokerage firm of II. ('. Raw- -
ley & Ce., In thc Hearse lluildlng.

"I nm entirely n,t a less te explain the
theft." said I.icutcnnnt Rawley today.
"It Is uosterleus, jet there seems te
be no doubt this man, whoever he may
be, has been watching me for some
time. A week nge my wife told me that
during the day she lind seen a doer in
the apartment open stealthily, but when
she recovered from her surprise and,
went te Investigate, nobody was there.' '

PETITION FOR MAIL TUBES

Phlla, Committee Gees te Washing
ten te-La- y Matter Before Hays
A committee representing the I'lilln-delphi- n

Ilnui-he- , the Heard of Trade and
'

the ('hnmbrr of Commerce will Interview
Postmaster fJenernl lla.vs in Washing-- 1

Ien this afternoon in nu endeavor te
have a supplemental prevision embodied
in me nuugee lecoiuiaciiiiaueu for the
resumption of the piieumatiu tube mail
scrvloe in this city.

That notion fellows the recommenda-tle- n

for the of the
system In New Yerk. The committee,
which is composed of Kmll P. Alhreeht,
president of the Bourse j Willlnm R,
Tucker, secretary of the Beard of Trade,
and N. R. Kelly, of the Chamber nf
Commerce, will seek an appropriation of

iV1 mMJKuAtnl ;iit.raPldly at ",C Mhwrc- - Hes- - for the work. Mr.' nb)s , WId

'S!L f r 'tobcMttVeroCtltotubea. I M

iS ' iVt

PIEZ MAY DIRECT

SESQUI-CENTENNI-
AL

Fermer Emergency Fleet Cor-

poration Head Regarded
Favorably by Mayer

WOULD GIVE WHOLE TIME

Charles Plez, who was director
of thc Kmergency Fleet
during the World War. has been

added te the list of noted men who 'lire
under consideration for the pet of
director general of the Sesqul-Cc- n

tennlnl Exnesltlnn. It was learned te
day that Mayer Moere,, while in Wash
lngten. conferred with Mr. Plez.

Willi-Mn- yer Moere has. made no
stntement concerning Mr. Ple. it In
reported that he thinks that Plez Is
net only a bltr enninrh man for the Jeb.
but one who probably could give closer
uitt-iiuui- i ii, nm wurK in iiushjiijc iuvv
ward exposition plans than such nieii
ns ucrnert Jloever or (jharlcs m.
Schwab, who would have constant ether
demands upon tlfMr time because of
ether important undertakings1.

Mr. Ple has been an associate of
Mr. Schwab, und his work during the
war In developing American shipping
added much te his already established
reputation as an organizer and leader
of men. Mr. Plez was formerly presi-
dent of thc Illinois Manufacturers' As-
sociation. He is president of the Link
licit Cempnny, and has been president
of two banks In Chicago.

The executive committee of thc
Exposition Association

will meet net Thursday. As It has
been urged that the association cheese
u director general at once, se that the
work of building the exposition can be
commenced without further delaj, It is
expected thnt the question of thc selec-
tion of a director, as well ns a site,
will be considered.

SAILOR GIVES BLOOD

Think Captain Tayler Will Recover
After Operation

Through n bleed transfusion operation
nt the Jeffersen Hospital, the life nf
Cnptain .T. S. Tnyler, medical officer nt
the rmludelpliin ISnvy urd, has. it is
believed, been saved. Thc captain was
taken te thc hospital for nn opera-
tion, one nf his kidneys belnc rnmnvml
He sank rapidly, and a number of saileis
it tue ynnt volunteered their bleed.

After n lmsty examination one of
them was selected, and enve nenrlv n
quart of bleed. The result was most
satisfactory, it is announced, nnd unless
un unexpected relapse sets in thc cnp-
tain will recover.

DEFER RAID HEARING

Four of Thirty-si- x Prisoners Caught
In Raid Fall te Appear

Four of the thirty-si- x prisoners ar-
rested in a rnldj made by the Vice Snuud
en a cabaret ut Kighth and Fitzwater

L

.90

V.fj

J7f'i i'l JJ.

atrecU'fallcd te ailpcar in penlrnl Po-
lice Court this afternoon when their
cases were called. Fer thla reason,
Magistrate Renshaw would net hear the
evidence in the cases against the re-

maining thirty-tw- o. All of the 'pris-
oners were held under $000 half until
tomorrow. Seme were unable te fur-
nish 'this bull and were jailed.

The place; raided was conducted by
Rocce D'Nublle. Police charge that
when they entered they found that
liquors Were being sold.

GOT HIS 30 DAYS ALL RIGHT

But Salesman, Finds Them of Dif-

ferent Order' Than In New Yerk
Lcjmnn Douglas, a salesman, of ,170

Central Park West, New Yerk' City,
protested vigorously tills morning when
lined S10 by Magistrate porn for
driving his automobile With 10111 New-Yer-

license plates.
"These plates nre nil right set," he

Insisted. "Why, in New Yerk we get
thirty dnys."

"Yes. nnd I'm going te give you
thirty ilnvs right here In Philadelphia
If you don't pay thc line," replied the
magistrate.

Douglas still Insisted he would net
pay the fine, se he was nlncrd In a ceil
In thc Mannyunk police station.

HUNT MllsiNG MAN

Fermer Phltadelphian Disappears
Frem Shere Heme

Leaving Philadelphia 1aU Thursday
and going te Atlantic City te live with
his wife nnd four- - ear-ol- d son, Charles
Lynch, twenty-one- . disappeared sud-

denly and efforts of his wife te locate
him have been without unll.

I.vneh, a painter, left his home en
Pennsylvania avenue. Atlantic City,
Monday morning, snjing he was going
out te leek for work. When he did net
return his wife, Catherine, get In touch
with relatives, but none them hud
seen Iilm.
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Encrzii'inc Co.
702 Street

Service Today : Tomorrow
The of every business is directly upon
service it renders. We believe this and have built up

upon this principle. Yeu will lind here
prompt and courteous of all matters
te REAL ESTATE and MORTGAGES. We interviews.

JAMES
Every Phase of Real Estate Service
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FERRY TRAFFIC DELAYED
BY-FO- ON DELAWARE

- -
, i

Pilots Unable te Find Slips When
Feg Bell Falls

Hemmed In by n dense fee, ferry
traffic acrer the Delaware River was
delayed from ti'n te twenty mlnutci
this metnlng.

Te add te the difficulties of thc pilots,'
struggling te make Invisible slips, tlif.
fog belt en the Philadelphia side of thc
Pennsylvania ferry was net Working
and It required ten or mere minutes tfer
feme beats te deck after having crossed
the stream.

It was a morning of thrills mid
amusement for thc commuters who
liirengcn each beat. The Wlldwoed

i

m
7ft.'

WSiWr7
v.rj'.! .i tir i . t " J

"js0
in : M I, ii

difficult time. apWrenrtrwt
lest when the beat was midstream ana
after missing n barge, towed by n tug,
the ferry beat found Itself landing amid
a new pier being built north of the. ferry
house. Thrce times the crnft hacked
and ngaln tried te make thc slip. On
the fourth drive forward the goal almost,
was reached when thn ferryboat

suddenly loomed nut of the fog,
hound for thn, same slip. A collision
was avoided by the careful strategy of
each pilot.

Child Falls Inte Beiling Water
While playing in her 'home ut 18

Pearl street this morning, Veronica
Krasewskl, live, fell Inte a wash holler
filled with het water. She was taken
w iiir uurrripen iinsmm, wncic i:

Jn cressing'nt 7:!10 had a particularly was nld her condition Is serious.
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V Specializing in
Polished Girdle Diamonds

Xccognlzedithreuohout thc world
for Quality Supreme

Annual Clearance
Sliver -- Plate- China i Gass Clocks -- Lamjes-Leather

Bate -- Umbrellas-Canes - Pottery
, Stationery- - etc, -- Endind Sat. Feb. 4th- -

lEM Charge Account InvitedrilTlMaii Orders Filled mma
Illustrated Fashion Felder Sent en Request

IWSill&ieNsilV
1215 Chestnut

Complete Line of Children's Fur Coats and Sets

Very Special for
Tomorrow Only
156 Fur Coats

Priced so Lew That They'll Certainly
Be Sold Out in a Day

We have grouped a number of
Fur Coats at prices less than the
actual cost of the skins alone.

They consist of small lets
have accumulated during- - the tre-
mendously intense selling of the
present Sale.

rBuyNew forNextSeason
A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase in OurStorage Until Next Fall, Payments te Be
Continued Monthly Through the Spring and Summer

4&00
Regularly

100.00

68.00
Regularly

140.00

97.50
Regularly

195.00

125.00
Regularly

250.00

1(5
Regularly

330.00

Street

'sNeeds

00

195.00
Regularly

400.00

275.00
Regularly

550.00

Direction'

Rrldgc-te- n

Sale

that

Vaults

Fur Coats
Of Marmet and Russian Peny in

Spert and ?i -- length models, large
hliawl cellar and cufT.s.

Fur Coats
Ot French Seal, Ku&bian Marmet,

Trimmed Lcepaid Cat, and Opebsum
trimmed Russian Peny, in
models.

Fur Coats
Of Natural Muskrat, Skunk Trim-

med French Seal, French Seal Wraps,
nnd Raccoon Trimmed Marmet Coats
in -- length models.

Fur Coats
Of Natural Muskrat, --

lcnRtli French Seul, Skunk or Beaver
trimmed and ctra larpre bize 40-inc- b

Belt trimmed French Seal Coats.

Fur Ceals
Ot 3, -- length Scotch Moleskin Coats

nnd lustrous full-furre- d French
Seal Coats, Squiriel, Beaver or Skunk
trimmed.

Fur Coats
Of Hudsen Seal, Self-trimm-

--

length models nnd Natural
Raccoon Coats and full-leng- th Moleskin
Wraps.

Fur Coats and Wraps
(28 Only)

Natural Squirrel Coats, -- length.
Full-lengt- h Moleskin Wraps, full-lengt- h

Black Caracul Wraps and full-lengt- h

Hudsen Seal Wraps.

Extra Size Coats and Wraps Frem 44 te 54 Bust
(French Sri' (i rffrf ceni-- j llurlteti Senl i ijfil mutUat

Entire Stock of Chokers, Steles, Sets
and Children's Fur Coats and Sets

at Savinps of 50 Per Cent!

.Wllillilll J Purchasing Agents' Order Accepted Wm:jL:mm
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TWO Una' DflH imV&T," '' ""' MvvnmiK
Sale of Similar
Quality OverceatipM
ft-- mu iWifflt Mfivev r rice 9)

since 1914.

Hundreds of ceafs rtnvJil
been sold since Monday fjm
when the Sale beganbut M
YOU'LL find plenty in all

styles te cheese from if you
don't delay.

'$30 Quality for

$19
$40 Quality for

24 .
$45, $50 and $55 Quality '

$29
runnv s

Your size is very likely te
be "among these present" in
the hundreds of coats still
here. Remember, we had
1100 te btart with, &e al-

though many have gene out
with men who came in
since Monday, there are
tables and tables full of fine
quality coats that are just
waiting for keen - eyed,
value-appreciatin- g men te
come and carry them home.

Need an Overcoat for this
winter or next? Yeu can't
afford te stay away from
16th and Chestnut thii
week.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES,
in Clethes for Men
P. S. The Sale only lasts
till Saturday.

QARBY
Steel Lockers,

Shelving Sheet
Steel Specialties

EDWARD DARBY SONS CO.;
EitHblnhfti 1854

1922 Gcnrmntewti Ae.. PluladclphU
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Telephener 'Sure, I
bought a Moen. It's n
pippin, but you don't
want any testimonial
fiein me. Just take a
leek at it then .1 rule in
it - YeN there's
plenty of room in my
'ariifrr. until yours is

fixed."
Prices (F. 0. D. Factory)

!fJ3?! Open Cr...$178S
Closed Cars.. $2785

Moter Cars
The ((,) i.t the Proven Units

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
834 North Bread St.

;$

fHi "I
mmimu HSJ.y-- l mum

wanearaitM
"STL"'"

You'll taste the difference!

asce
Coffee
25 c

lb

At all our Stores
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